
10:10:24  From  Nathan Smith   to   SPCNY(Direct Message) : Good morning. Will the slides be shared with partici
pants?  
10:12:13  From  SPCNY   to   Nathan Smith(Direct Message) : Hi Nathan, yes they'll be included in a follow up ema
il that youll receive later today  
10:16:40  From  Melissa Smith (she,her)   to   Greg Eves(Direct Message) : Fact check- If as Middle school student i
dentifies to the school as transgender and wants to be called an alternate name, however parents are not aware, we ha
ve been told in 6th and 7th we have to use the dead name. IS this accurate? If so, we need to lobby to get this review
ed.  
10:17:23  From  Michelle  Vidal : Good morning. Will these slides be available to us?  
10:17:59  From  Greg Eves : Hi Michelle! Yes, we'll send the recorded webinar and slides in a follow up email to att
endees later today.  
10:21:52  From  Brittany Clark : Looking for ideas to start a GSA in a rural area/school   
10:21:53  From  Greg Eves   to   Melissa Smith (she,her)(Direct Message) : Hi Melissa - can you share that Q with t
he entire chat? Ann will address it during the Q&A session  
10:23:14  From  Melissa Smith (she,her)   to   Greg Eves(Direct Message) : yes. How do I do that??  
10:24:02  From  Jeanette Adams-Price (she/her) : @Brittany Clark- gsanetwork.org is a great place to start for the ho
w tos  
10:24:02  From  Greg Eves   to   Melissa Smith (she,her)(Direct Message) : when youre typing in the chat box, you'll
 see "To:" right now you have it set to me, but switch it to Everyone  
10:24:14  From  Brittany Clark : thank you!  
10:24:46  From  parentoutreach@glyswny.org : GLSEN.org has great curriculum and guides for GSA's  
10:25:02  From  Lisa Suarez : @Brittany.  Is there a local GLSEN chapter ? They can be very helpful  
10:25:51  From  parentoutreach@glyswny.org : GLYS of WNY. glyswny.org is a local GLSEN chapter  
10:26:12  From  Melissa Smith (she,her) : Fact check- If a Middle School student identifies as transgender at school 
but parents are not aware and the student asks the school to not use the dead name, I have been told we are not able t
o use the new name for MS students. We can for HS. We also have situations of student's not wanting to use the last 
name.  Is this accurate? If so NYS ED has to rethin k this.  
10:26:47  From  Melissa Smith (she,her) : Also can you caht about binders. AS far as safety, students that are bindin
g with duct tape because families will not buy a binder, what do shcools do?  
10:27:02  From  Lisa Suarez : @Melissa, I have never gotten a straight answer on your question about middle school
ers  
10:27:07  From  parentoutreach@glyswny.org : Not true. Under DASA of NYS you have an obligation to address th
e student by the name they ask you too. This covers all grades   
10:27:26  From  Christina Jager (she/her) : there are also safety apps you can have on your phone that alert a contact 
person if you are in distress  
10:27:55  From  Lisa Suarez : Can name/gender be changed on student information software for middle schoolers if 
parents are not on board?  
10:28:01  From  Kayla Mahoney : Do you have a link to that info? @parentoutreach@glyswny.org  
10:28:14  From  Katharine St. Laurent : We have been dealing with seniors who are applying to college running into
 issues with the FAFSA, and are being required to change their names back in SchoolTool - there seems to be a disco
nnect between state policies and how identity is verified at the federal level  
10:29:52  From  parentoutreach@glyswny.org : Dead name vs Authentic name.  You can't legally change the legal n
ame in the school registry or reporting platform unless it has been changed by court order. You can use the authentic
 name in classroom, playbills in drama club or sports program books.  FASA has to have the legal name ..  
10:30:07  From  Gwyneth Wright : HI Im from Scotland and work with youths fleeing domestic abuse.  This inform
ation is very informative for the work for the work we undertake in general and specific safety planning as we suppo
rt those from the LGBTQ+ community.  
10:31:00  From  Katharine St. Laurent : NYSED guidance is to change the name in SchoolTool but maintain a separ
ate, confidential file to be referenced for things like transcript requests  
10:32:00  From  Elizabeth Lewis (She/Her) : LOVE LOVE LOVE the affirmations! I'm going to put them on index 
cards and give them out at the next GSA meeting!  
10:32:30  From  Shannon Griffin : Are we able to share this presentation with our staff once it gets shared with us? I 
think it would be really helpful for others to see.  
10:32:50  From  parentoutreach@glyswny.org : NYSED is wrong. Legal names used for registration and other feder
al and state programs must be consistent and legal.  Having a separate file begets problems of a numerous capacyity  



10:33:00  From  Greg Eves : Hi Everyone - at the end of the webinar please provide some feedback to us! Here is th
e link to a very brief survey - https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QJVH7TT  
10:33:05  From  Eva Acevedo : Could we just have a link to the website here in the chat for the PDF file?  
10:34:04  From  SPCNY : https://www.preventsuicideny.org/lgbtq-youth/  
10:34:17  From  Lisa Suarez : High School Counselors know how the transcript, etc. piece works best.  I tell my mid
dle schoolers that they will need to talk to the HS counselor when they get there because of applying to college, etc.  
10:34:56  From  Renuka Jhoda-McCreight : Not sure if anyone saw this and what are your thoughts...  
10:34:58  From  Renuka Jhoda-McCreight : https://www.cbsnews.com/news/gender-pronoun-wisconsin-kettle-mora
ine-school-lawsuit-transition/  
10:35:08  From  Elizabeth Peters : I would love copy of the chat as well when the PPT is shared.  so much good com
es out of the shared  conversation as well.  thank you everyone!  
10:35:31  From  Eva Acevedo : What if a student can not think of any supports? Can a school counselor be part of th
e plan? If so in what capacity?  
10:36:16  From  Greg Eves : Good idea - we'll be sure to include a copy of the chat in our follow up email, Elizabeth
.  
10:36:38  From  Shawna Davis : Thank you... it will be very informative.  
10:37:06  From  Kate Bell : What if a support person is a peer - process for notifying this peer's parents that they are 
serving this role?  How do we ensure the peer's not overwhelmed by being part of this plan?  
10:38:01  From  SPCNY : The Trevor Project https://www.thetrevorproject.org/  
10:38:36  From  SPCNY : The Trevor Project is a 24/7 resource for LGBTQ youth crisis services.  
10:38:50  From  Eva Acevedo : Thank you !  
10:39:24  From  Renuka Jhoda-McCreight : My understanding is that we do not need parents permission to use the p
referred pronouns of the child, but the article I shared earlier is about a school in wisconsin where the parents are sui
ng based on a violation of parental rights to "change" their child's name, etc...  
10:39:36  From  Celia Spacone : The Gizmo Book is a great resource for children as it has art and activities  that are 
age-appropriate.  
10:40:33  From  Molly Tarsel : @katharine st. laurent  do you happen to have that NYSED guidance on hand? If not 
I will search for it.  
10:41:13  From  SPCNY : http://www.nysed.gov/Press/Transgender-and-Gender-Nonconforming-Students-Guidanc
e-Document  
10:42:03  From  Molly Tarsel : Thank you!  
10:42:14  From  Nicole Guy : Thank you!  
10:42:14  From  Melissa Smith (she,her) : I'm not sure that is a great idea, some students will be ion danger if the par
ents are contacted  
10:42:36  From  Renuka Jhoda-McCreight : I would saw reaching out to the parent is disclosing which the student m
ay not be ready for or open to  
10:42:40  From  lpalmer@smhall.org : Thank you so much for this educational series!  
10:42:44  From  Celia Spacone : excellent presentation!  
10:43:14  From  Christina Jager (she/her) : thank so much for the information!  
10:43:18  From  Elizabeth Cosgriff Smith : Thank you!  
10:43:20  From  Eva Acevedo : Thank you all so much !  
10:43:21  From  Mary Soto : Thank you.  
10:43:23  From  Ruth Escobar : Thank you !!  
10:43:23  From  Lauren Spaulding : Thank you so much for sharing your expertise  


